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LEGISI.ATIVE BILL 15

Approved by Lhe Governor Eebruary 14, 1995

InLroducod by ExecuLive Board: HaLL, 7, chairper6on

AN ACT relating to the Public Service Commissioni !o anend section 75-104,
Revised staLutes supplement, 1994; to harnonize provislons with Laws
1994, LB 4\4i and to repeal the original section.

Be i! enacted by Lhe pcople of the State of Nebraska,

section 1, section 75-104, Reviged SLatutes supplenent, L994, i6
anended to read:

75-104. the salary of each commissioner shall be €h+rt#+v€
tlrorrard dol+H' eoffi+nE ganffiry 

"a 
+99+, the annu*I ffi of carrr

ffii#ioFcr dEl+ be forty-lwo thousand dol.Iars. Each commissloner shall be
entj.tled to recej.ve fron the staLe his or her mileage expenses incurred irhile
Lraveling in the line of duty to and fron his or her residence to the office
of Lhe Public service connission
conditions:

in Lincoln pursuanL Lo the follorring
(1) Itre Public Service Connission has adopLed and protrulgaLed rules

and regulations esLabLishing guj.delines for allowable reinbursenent of such
mileage expenses, excepE that such nileage rate shall not exceed the nileage
rate established by the DepartmenL of Adhinistrative services pursuant to
secti,on 8t-1176;

(2) The requeEt for such reimbursenent faIIs within such guldelines;
and

(3) fhe Lotal anounLs authorized for such reimbursenent of mileage
expenses in any fiscal year does not cauae the total expenaes Lo exceed the
Lotal fuds ippropri.alcd to Lhc progran establishcd for comissionersr
expenses. In addition Lhereto, the commissioners, ftd**r" execuLive
director, clerks, and other eDployees of the coDmission shall be entitled to
reccive fron the sLate their actual necessary traveling cxpcnscs, including
Lhe cost of transportation while traveling on the business of Lhe comnissj.on,
Lo be pald ln the same marmer as other rcquesLs for paymcnL or rcinbursement
fron the state. In computing the cost of transporLation for Lhe
corDissioners, !€efctstrll executive director, clerks, and other enployees, no
mileage or other Lraveling expense shall be requeEted or allowed unless
Bections 8I-1174 to 81-1177 are strlctly conplied with,

Sec. 2. origi.nal Eection ?5-104, Revised statutes supplehent, 1994,
ls repealed.
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